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Montroal Qraln aud Produce bIarkot.
F lour.-M[iUers west of Toronto write to

tho offoot that, oieg ta tho scarcity of %vhoat
eausod by farniers rotusing tu <ilivor. they
hava had ta pay an advanco of 2 ta gon per
bushel for wiîat thay could got, aud liance
they ought ta rocaiva ant Joasi. iti par barroi
mure for thoir fi >ur. Thoro hiava bean actumil
sales af Ontario straight rulers thi4 waak ait
S3.05 un truck liere for ail naw whecat fl'iur.
For haif aid andi naw whoit 83.123 ta 83.15
on truck haroa, ani1 for ail aid iwhoai. liotr
831.25 on track. About 10 wa 153 may bo% ail
dod ta these pricew for the jobbitsg traitu.
Saveral sales of strài"iît ruler h)ava b.aon made
at tho muilis wvost of ?i.orouta for Q tohecansid
the Loiýer Province trado ai. equai tu 83 t
,-8.05 liera, said ta o tiw wheat fiour. Very
littia Ontario bais boauî goinig ta Nawvfound-
la.sd, as United Statas fleur ons ta suppiy
that mnarket.

Oatmocal.-In bags, granulated and irollod
are quoted ai. 81.80 ta U1.85. and standard ai.
81.70 ta $1.80. Pot barioy 841.25 in bbls. and
$2 in bags, and spiit peu 83.50

Bran, etc.-Daring the pastivewok thora
has beau a fair inquiry for bran. vvith sales
of car lots at S [4.75 ta 8 4.5) and S14.25, and
wa quota 8t4.2.5 ta 814.75. Shorts hava bon
placed at 816 te 817.50 as ta grade.

Oats.-Prices on the easy sida. the Sale of
6,000 bu3hels boing reported ai. 8I01o and a
car ati. c. MNixed oats ara quatad at28e ta
28.3e. A largo crup bas bon barvestod ia
Quebee.

flarloy.-Malting barley is quoted ai. 52 ta
55c; food 46 ta47c.

Park, Lard, etc.-Owing ta tho dacline iu
the prion of park ini Chicago, raguiar mms
pari, ias beon brought in from that city
at about $18.25 laid down harn. Shiprnentsof
bacon con*inuo ta ba mado by local curera ta
thre Engiish miarket- Canada short eut park,
par bbl., 815.50 ta 816.50 j Canada thin mess,
I*r bhil., 814 ta $14.50; Hams, par lb., 9 ta
tic; Lard, pure, in paiis, per Ilb., Ble 91o,
Lard, comipound. in pails, per Ilb., 62 ta 7c;
Bacon, pier Ilb., 9 ta lie;, Shoulders, par lbs.,
8 ta SI.3

Batter.-Sales hava beeni made of Septeni-
ber eraniery ai. 17.3 ta 18c in the country.
and sales are also roported at thesa floures
delivorod hera, w hile soa faetories ara lold-

igfor higher prices for theif September
goda Thoy did tha saine thing lasi. year
adistead o! got.ting 21 ta 22e as they Coula

hava donc, thoy hcld on tili tha English de-
mand foul off, and thoy oventuaiiy sold a gaod
deal of it ai. 10 ta 14e last. spring. Esstern
Townships se.lected hava st1l ai. 15 ta 153e in
lots. Westecrù dairy 18 te 14c.

Chod3.-Thero has been a decidadly botter
feeling sinceoaur lasi. repart under which
priees hava inereased à ta lîc per lb.; and at
the advance cousiderablas business ba% trans-
pirad in the eountry, 20,000) boxes of Au<'ust,
Saptûmbajr and Octaber cheese liaving <bees
eontraeted in the Belleville 3ection at 8e.
The Qnebec cheese sala ai. the boat on Mon-
day at. 7î ta 7îc. Sales ne this market. ha-ve
been niade of finesi. Western at 8 ta 81c,
about 2.000 boxes bain-e placad at thesa ue s
Although soea EngliA haisses have gene in
for finîst faîl gainas ai. 8e at the facay
othors have beau loth ta foiiow GI curse.
it is p-,ss3iblo they mnay ba able ta buy cheaper
later ou,; bat ira ara of opinion thay wall pay
moie noney. as thay hava net taken iuta
considoration the shrinksge in the faau make.
It is estimated thai. at the close cf the prest
season tho shipments from Montreal and
United StAtO3 ports viii show a dofieit cf
4100,000 boxes.

Eg-gs.-The market is firunor and holders
have b-aen enablged ta -ee!tra fily .3 ta îc
inuran, salus of eltuzea caiidled stock Win.- ra-

pertodai. 11h ta 11Îe, sud in smail lota at 12
Ita 1210.

Hides .- There is no chanua this weuk, he
înarket reinaining steady wîit domand and
sîîpply about equai. Cîhîfekins hiave doeiir.a1l
lo in this market anîd ara nowv quoteid ai 7c.
\Va quow prices lieroa asfllotws: Light bides
83e for N.>. 1, 7.30 for No. 2. and 6.3efor No.
8; Haavy bidles 8.3 ta 9a; (Jalfakins 7c;
Lambskiins 15e... :'radu Bulletin, Sept. 27.

Mr. flawlf Scores fine.
[i. iï une o! tbe giievance3 of Manitoba

iinillers. an4 they allieo, tiai. Onitario nijllars
p)laceo flour ois tho E.ntersi markets, branded
aIs MaîaaIl sur, avihi conWains vory littho
if sny 'Manitoba. whocat. 'rhLq the western
iiillîr etaim su)jctk thoem ta an unfair
cuznpatition and ai. the saina tima injures the
reputatîoîî af Manitoba fleur by havis.g soIt
wheat flours braurlefi as Manitaban. At thes
recont mectilg at the Winipag Grain Ex.
change, uvhon the stahdards board ws
proent. Mr. flawlf, tbo Winnipeg grain
mn tlad a little story whiah illustrated
this mnatter and at the saine tinia caused a
hoarty iaugh, much ta the, discifiture af
the reproentatives of tho Ontario millors îvho
wvore present. Tho discussion was wvaxing
hot on the question o[ mixinig scoured wheat
witlu the regaular grades. Mr. Watts,
secratury af tho Ontario miliers' association,
lisa the fleur. Of course ho opposed mixing
strongly aud sto.ted that thes'Mauitoba
scourïed wheat whtoh had beau purebased by
Ontane. miliers had net givan satisfaetory
rasults.

Mr. llawlf bora, interrupted by asking Mr'.
Watts if they iid net put this scoured whoat
fleur on the Eastern markets a- the vroduet
of the choicesi. Manitoba wheat.

Mn. Watts said that thus seoured whoa.
liad beau ground int low grade fleur for
expert.

Again r. flawlf interposed; "Are yau
quie sure c that.>

Mr. Watts positively assuraid the meeting
that not ane bushel cf this seoured vhoai.
foeur had ever been put on the oastern
markets as Manitoba produet.

IlWall," said hir. Baiflf, 11t was down tas
Ontario a short time agos and I caiod on ais
aid friand cf mine thora ivbo is a uniller. 1
found him busy turning oui. about 230
barreis cf fleur par day. 1 noticed that aIl
the bags about the mill, both full and eimpiy.
wrere bnanded « Manitoba fleur.' fin4ily 1
aaid ta tha miller, &John, how la ut yeu ara
net giving me any more endors for Manitoba
wheat.' Ho repled thathaedgiven une
ordar for the lasi. car of Manitoba wheat ha
had used. 13ut' I said, thai. was away hast
March. Yeu ninsi. hava used a pile cf Mani-
toba wheat since than.1 'Nos saisi the miller,
1I bave nlot used any sines thon' 'Why,' 1

replied 'yeu don't seem te have anything
around your miii but bags brauded Manitaba
fleur.' To this the mulier said that ha hua
nothing to do with the braxmds. Tho ..ags
werts sent bum froni the'dealers in Mon-
treal sud ha simply fillil theni with foeur.'

Great laughter followed, this little apisoda,
the inferene being thai. if East.ern wbeat,
fleur was put on tho market. braxude Mani-
toba foeur, in the way deseribad by Mr.
Bawif, that very likely thée scouàred whaat
fleur vent on the market ia mueS the samaway, Mr. Watts' pesitive assuraneosta thaeon-
trary notwithstauding.

At. auy rate the littie diversion vas on-
joyed immensaiy by tho meeting, with tha
exception cf course of thé nepresantativa of
the Ontanie mulier.

J. Y. Griffen, the Winnipe packer, who
has lately retuirnr'i froni Ontario, says that
thaýcrnp% ini thiai prov*.ote are titru>ing but.
nxuch botter thau waî uxpaecsd. The people
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go'. .uinees3ariiy alartaca abziut the drouth
nd t.hug the impression *as Bbnt nbroad that
the orops were a great doal worso than they
really wore. One thiag ho noticcd was the
gralt inecrss ii tho corn area, and it iî a
goo-1 crap toc. Ontario is gotting ta bu quite
a corn canstry, and ini connection wvith this
the hog- industry is aise growitig extensivoiy
thora.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAS8T?

If you arc, sac thai. yoùn% ticket £romi
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

THE NORTHl-WESTERN LIME
(C. St P. M.& 0.Ry.>
Three (3) Firsi. Class Tratins Leave

*Minneapois aüld St. Paul for~ Chicagos
on arrivai af trains frein Winnipeg as
fallows :

Leave P41nneipalisl.30Oam; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daiiy. fladger State, Express.
Rau Parlor Car to Chicagi>. Arriva
Milwaulcee8.00 p.rn; Chicago,9.5p.

Leave Mirines pois 6.00 pnSt.aul6 35 pm
Excepi. Sunday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Ras «Wagner E4ffet Siseper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Arriva Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 pin; St. Paul 8 iO pmi
Daily. Fanions North-Western Liai-
ited. Rau Paima n a Wagneir Pri-
vates Compararnoutis ana. 1.6 Station
sleopers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches ta Chicago. Sleoer-.Ao Mil-
.va.ulee. Breakfast in Diniing Car
before raaching Chicago. Arrive MI-.
.vaukec 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.80 ama.

For lllustrated Folder FREE desorip-
ti va of Splondid Train Service via this
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omïaha, Kanss
City, Dul.uth, As-,hland, as well as tu
Milwaukee and Chicago. eall on your
Rama Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALB,
«encral Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
Li.A&Tm]MS =M(B O.&IzèD.

DalIy Throiagh Trains.

12.U6~ L.2 aii inapU& Ar i 540 am 40 a16ml7.16 PmiLv,. StPasg A, 8.00 wI&4OPa
pLy. Duluth Ar. lL2Oaw

74 ymL. ààb0and Ar 8.1 am
7.6AiIO0 ýaiAr. Chkffo Lii ame pa." Pm

TickeI. saiS and baotp.p chacked Ibesgi la a&U
poInte lu the tlgd Siate me (uluta.

Coues oan-adon isade.la Ohlosgo w'k &Ul tiiasushg
81am S OUCI.

For tull normation afpiy tsymu sisaret Uatka agemi
or

JAS.O.C P"ND,
Gen. PAU. MLi Wwauke. WIa.


